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refervoirs at the foot of the mountain. One of them is
allotted folely to the fountain of Diana. The larger
which is emphatically called ElMar, is a very pretty
lake, which with the hanging woods and a fmáll build-
ing on the edge, forms a very pleafing fubjed for a land-
fcape painter.

On our return to our lodgings, we were not a little
entertained with the modeft requeft of a friar, juft
alighted with fome company from a carriage. He de-
fired we would order the water-works to be played off
again immediately for them, as it had not been poífible
for them to arrive in time to go into íhe gardens with
us, and they intended íravelling thaí night as far as

Segovia. It was with great dilficultywe could convince
him, that it was a thing noí ío be done that evening,
for want of time, and thaí the keepers would exped a

very handfome prefent, ifthey fet them agoing without
orders from court:

Below the íown is íhe manufadory of plale-glafs
belonging to the crown, carried on under the diredion
of Mr.Dowling;two hundred and eighty men are em-

ployed. The largeft piale they have made is one hundred
and tweníy-fix Spaniíh inches long; the fmall pieces
are fold in looking-glaffes all over the kingdom ; but I
am told the king makes no great profit by it; how-
ever it is a very material point to be able to fupply his
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fubjeds with a good commodily, and ío keep in|H
couniry a large fum of money that heretofore went oul|
annually to purchafe it from ftrangers. They alfo make

bottles and drinking-glaffes ;and are now bufy ereding
very fpacious new furnaces to enlarge the works. To:

provide fuel for íhe fires, they have put the pine- woods:

under proper regulations and ftated falls : twenty-feven
mulé loads of fir-wood are confumed every day ;and

four loads coft íhe king, including all the expences of

cutting and bringing down from. the mountains, about;

forty reals.

íhe

LETTER XLIV.

Saint Jean de Luz, June 19, 1776;

THE firftobjed in Segovia that attrads the eye, is*
the Aquedud; as the road from Saint Ildefonfo;

runs near it a confiderable way through íhe fuburbs.
Ilis perfedly well preferved, and does not feem leaky
in any part. From the firft low arches to the refervoir
in the town, ils length is two thoufand four hundred
Spaniíh feet ;its greateft height (in the Plaza del Azo-
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bejo at the foof of the walls) is one hundred and four;
itis there compofed of a doublé row of arches, built of
large fquare ftones without mortar, and over them a hol-
low wall of coarfer materials for the channel of the wa-
ter, covered withlarge oblong flags. Of the lower range
of arcades, which are fifteen feet wide by fixty-five
high, there are forty-two. The upper arches are one
hundred and nineteen in number ;their height twenty~

feven Spaniíh feet, their breadth feventeen ; the tranf-
verfal thicknefs or depth of the piers eight feet. This
Aquedud is not only an admirable monument of anti-
quity for its folidity and good mafon's work, which
have withftood íhe violence of fo many barbarians, and
the inclemencies of the feafons during fo many ages,,
bul alfo wonderfully beautiful and light in its defign.
Ido not think the Pont du Gard equal to it in elegance
of proportions. Antiquaries have not agreed upon the
epocha of its eredion ; fome attribute it to the time of
Trajan, and others are willing for the honour of their
country to give the credit ío Hércules. The Romans
certainly were the builders of it,but no infcription leads
to the knowledge of the precife period of their empire,
in which ilwas conftruded : perhaps a perfon aecuf-
íomed for years to ftudy among the ruins ofRome, the
different modes of building adopted in different ages by
that people, might be able from an infpedion of the
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ftone-work, to determine the sera. It is likely to re-

main in its prefent ftate as long as Segovia exifts ; for

the fitualion of íhaí ciíyon a dry rock renders íhis fup-

ply a thing of indifpenfable neceífity.
The Cathedral, dedicated to Niceftra feñora de la

Paz, is one of the handfomeft churches in Spain, in the

lateft Gothic manner. The infide is majeftic, and re-

markably clear of the embarraffments of altars and cha-

péis fo common throughout the kingdom. The high
altar is rich and íhewy.

The Alcázar, or Caftle, ftands in one of íhe fineft

pofitions poífible, on a rock rifing above the open coun-

try; a very pretty river waíhes the foot of the preci-
pice, and the city lies admirably well on each fide on

the brow of íhe hill; the declivity is woody, and the

banks charmingly rural; the fnowy mountains, and
dark forefts of Sainl Ildefonfo, compofe an aweful
back-ground to the pidure. Towards the town there
is a large court before the great outward tower, which
you are as well acquainted wiíh as Iam ; the prifon of
GilBlas is fo well defcribed by Le Sage, thaí íhe fubjed
requires no farlher explanation. The reft of the build-
ings form an antique palace, which has feldom been in-
habited by any but prifoners fince the reign of Ferdi-
nand and Ifabella, who were much attached to this
fituation. There are fome magnificent halls in it, with
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Allthe king, of Spain are feated in ftate along the cor-
nice of the great faloon ;Iknow not whether they are
like the princes whofe ñames they bear, but if that re-
iemblance be wanting, Iam fnre they have no other
«ent to claim. The royal apartments are now occu-
pied by a college of young gentlemen cadets, educated
at the kmg's expence in all the fciences requifite forforming an engineer. The grand mafter of the ord-
nance refides at Segovia, which is the head eftabliíh-
ment of the Spaniíh artillery.

Another court of the palace is allotted as a prifon to
eleven Algerine Reis, or captains of ihips. Their
erews work in the arfenal of Carthagena. Thefe Turks
are very handfome portly figures, with clean looks, and
well-combed beards ; they are well treated, and left to
themfelves. Moft of their time iS fpent.in converfa-
tion, walking up and down a long gallery, fmoking, and
playmg at chefs, except when they go down at ftated
hours to feteh water for their own ufe. Confíneme*
apart, their lives pafs in cafe and tranquillity. As foon
as they faw us walking about the court, they immedi-ately knew us to be Engliíhmen, moft of them having
been feveral times at Gibraltar, and being well ac-
quainted with the Britiíh charader of face ;it being
the hour of fetching water, and the door open, they
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flocked about us with great demonftrations of joy, and

tears of pleafure ftarting into every eye. They kiffed

our hands, and called us Ingles buens bueno Amigos, over

and over again, with difficultyprevailing upon themfelves

to leave us to go about their work at the well. My man

S. G. by our orders, followed one of the principal men

among them, and in lingua Franca, which indeed is

íhe common jumble of tongues he makes ufe of at all

times, gave him an account of the Spaniíh defeat be-

fore Algiers. They had heard of íhe preparalions for

the expedition, and had been much caft down with the

thoughts of it,but had begun to enteríain fome hopes

of a mifcarriage, as many months had elapfed fince

they knew of íhe deparlure of the fleet, and not a fyl-
lable concerning its fuccefs had dropped from any of

their guards. The venerable oíd Mufulman raifed

his hands to heaven, and feemed to look upon the

pains and irkfomenefs of ílavery, lo be more than re-

paid by the exquifite fenfations he enjoyed in this

happy moment. When his informant added, that the

Algerines had loft a great number of camels, the Turk

turned upon him with a,
"

What talk ye to me of
Camels ? had they killed thoufands of them, there
would ftillremain enough, and the beafts themfelves
muft be proud of dying to fave íheir counlry." After

íhaking them all by the hand, and leaving a prefent to
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buy tobáceo, we took our leave of our allies, who fol-

lowed us down the pórtico with longing eyes and a

thoufand benedidions ;which, iftheir prophet has any

jurifdidion over the roads, willpreferve us from over-

turas and broken limbs.
The minl is below the Alcázar, a large building, the

moft ancient place of coinage in the kingdom. The

machines for melting, ftamping, and milling the coin,

are worked by water. Ibeiieve that of Seville has at

prefent more bufinefs, as being nearer the fource of

riches, the port of Cádiz, where the lingots of América

are landed.
The unevennefs of the crown of the hill, gives a

wildlook to this city. Moft of the ftreets are crooked

anddirty; the houfes wooden and very wretched: ñor

do the inhabitants appear much the richer for their

cloth manufadory. Indeed it is not in a very fiouriíh-

ing condition ;but what cloth they make is very fine.

-The country hereabouts has the reputation of being

the beft for feeding the kind of íheep thaí gives íhe

celebraled wool; but as thofe flocks wander over many

other parts of the kingdom, and are not bred here, I

do not fee any right Segovia has to this exclufive claim.

A fmall quantity of it is manufadured in the coun-

try, and through mifmanagement, lazinefs, or lack oft

hands, the greateft part nf the wooi J^md^to
France ;
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France ;and, at Orleans and other places, made up into
caps and cloths, many of which return to Spain for fale.

The country grew fandy as we advanced into Oíd
Caftille. In general it is extremely open, bul now and
then we carne to woods of pine- trees, efpecially near
the rivers. Itappears much better land, and more po-
pulous, than New Caftille, for íhe villages ftand pretty
thick in moft parts of it. At Villade Santa Cruz, the
only thing we remarked was a cow's tail, in which
the hoftefs ftuck her combs ; as íhis was íhe firft in-
ftance we had mel with of a cuftom which prevailed
in Sancho Panea's time, and was of fuch fervice in fur-
niíhirig the barber with a falfe. beard, we took parti-
cular notice of it. You know how fond Iam of the
fat fellow, and how happy Imuft be ío find any thing
íhaí explains and exemplifies the traits of his inimi-
table hiftory.

Olmedo, which Ithink is a place that occurs in
GilBlas, is a ruined town in a fine plain, rich in cora
and pafturage, in droves of brood mares, and flocks of
black íheep ; fome pine woods, in one of which is a
grand monaftery ofBernardines, bound the horizon very
agreeably. We flept on the teníh al Hornillo, a fmall
village on the river Aídaya, the banks of which areprettily wooded, and form many interefting points of
view.
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The next morning we carne through a very fandy

trad of foreft land, to a hill from which we difcover-
ed the plains of Valladolid, and the courfe of the
Duero ;a fine river, íhat falls into the ocean at Porto,
in the kingdom of Portugal. Beyond a ehain of bare
white hills, at one of their angles, ftands the town of
Simancas, where, in 938, was gained that fignal vidory
over the Moors, which gave rife, as is pretended, to
the voto de Santiago. The archives of the realm were
depofited, by Philip the fecond, in the caftle of Siman-
cas, where they ftillremain. Valladolid is a very large
rambling city, fullof edifices ;which, during the reign
ofPhilip the third, who made ithis conftant refidence,
were the palace of his great officers and nobility. Be-
ing abandoned by their owners, who have followed
the court in all its different emigrations, they are
fallen to decay, and exhibit a pidure of the utmoft
defolation :the palace of the king is fo ruined, that I
could with difficulty find any body to íhew me the
fpot where Philip had refided. The prívate houfes
are ill-builtand ugly. The great fquare, fome ftreets
built upon pórticos, many colleges and convenís, are

ftillgrand, and denote fomething of the magnificence
of a place thaí had been long honoured with the
prefence of its monarch ;but in general, Valladolid
has the appearance of having been run up in a hurry
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to receive íhe court, and that it was meant ío be re-

built afterwards at leifure, of more durable materials
than bad brick and mud, the compofition of moft of
its prefent houfes. The Dominican convent, a gothic
edifice, is the moft remarkable in the city. The uni-
verfiíy is in the laft ftage of a decline, and trade and
manufadures at as low an ebb. It is melancholy to

behold the poverty and mifery painted in the meagre
faces, and difplayed in the tattered garments of the
common people ; the women go quite bare-headed.

We paffed the river Puiferga at Cabecon, which has
the reputation of producing the beft wine m the pro-
vince. The foil is clay mixed with fand, and moíl
of itplanted with vines. The hills are compofed of
ftrata of clay and marle ; great fcarcity of wood ; but
a much more chearful look in the country than in any
part of New Caftille : the number of fmall towns or
large villages rather confiderable ;on moft of the hills,
ruined towers and remains of ancient caftles. We tra-
velled up the Puiferga for many miles, through a broad
vale, bare of trees, but tolerabiy well cultivaled ;we
croffed and recroffed the river feveral times ; the largeft
bridge is near Torquemada, of twenty-two arches.
The houfes hereabouts are built withpieces of clay
fquared and baked in the fun, but their concodion is


